An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the detection of antibodies to Pasteurella pneumotropica in murine colonies.
An ELISA for the detection of class specific IgG antibodies to Pasteurella pneumotropica was developed for the serological diagnosis of infections in mouse colonies. Heat inactivated whole cell preparations of an isolate of P. pneumotropica biotype Heyl (strain P 166) served as antigen for the ELISA procedure and for immune serum production in germ-free Han:NMRI mice. Cross reactions with the autochthonous flora of Han:NMRI SPF-mice were not observed, but were evident when a P. pneumotropica antiserum was tested against other antigens of the Pasteurella-Actinobacillus group. According to the reclassification of this bacterial group proposed by Mutters et al. (1), strains of the following species were tested: P. anatis, P. canis, P. dagmatis, P. langaa, Pl multocida sub. multocida, P. pneumotropica biotype Jawetz, P. stomatis, Actinobacillus equuli and A. lignieresii. Clear cross reactions could be shown with P. pneumotropica biotype Jawetz and A. equuli and to a lesser extent with P. anatis. Antibody formation profiles after nasal infection of Han:NMRI mice exhibited a primary rise of IgG-type antibody titer between 17 to 21 days post infection. Investigations of different mouse colonies free and infected with P. pneumotropica revealed good correlations between serological and bacteriological findings.